
Reduce Your Cost of Living
THE FAIR is the reliable store that k pa

yp the quality of its merchandise no matter
how low it cuts the prices.
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Chicago tatabllehed I87B by I. J. Lehmann

SPORT AND

Notes About Men and Their Doings in
the Two Great Fields of National

Pastime. .

John J. Bradley can unite all Fed-

eral, State, County and City Demo-

crats for the ticket as the candidate
for County Treasurer. Ho Is popular
with everybody.

Organization Democrats expect to
carry the First. Tenth, Eleventh, Thir-
teenth, Fifteenth and Twenty-llrs- t

Wards In the senatorial light. The
City Hall, State, Federal and e

Democrats expect to carry
the rest of the wards.

Tho Democratic rank and file want
Bradley nominated for County Treas-
urer because he can be elected. The
bosses who do not want him ore fool-

ish to oppose the wish of tho people.

Tho Progressives showed a keen ap-

preciation of the needs of the Sanitary
District when they refused to endorse
Wallace O. Clark .'or

How long can the Democratic party
stand for a trust that throws thou-
sands of men out of employment by
consolidating the business?

Following ate the locations of the
leading g clubs of Chi-
cago:

Apollo Club, 202 S. Michigan ave.
Builders', 412-41- 8 Chamber of Com-

merce building.
Calumet, Michigan ave. and 20th st.
Caxton, Tenth floor, Pine Arts bldg.
Chicago Athletic Association, 12 8.

Michigan ave.
Chicago Architectural, 39 West Ad-

ams street
Chicago Automobile, 321 Plymouth

court
Chicago Club, Michigan ave. and

Van Duren street.
Chicago Cycling, 1616, 37 East Van

Buren street.
Chicago Yacht, foot of Monroe st
City Club, 316 Plymouth court
Cliff Dwellers, 21C S. Michigan ave.
Colonial Club of Chicago, 4445

Grand boulevard.
Columbia Yacht, foot of Randolph

street.
Elks, 174 W. Washington st.
Englewood, C323 Harvard avenue.
Edgewater Country, 5C58 Wlnthrop

avenue.
Farragut Yacht Club, foot of 33d st
Germanta Maennerchor, 106 Germa-nl- a

place.
Hamilton, 20 S. Dearborn st
Illinois, 113 S. Ashland boulevatd.
Illinois Athletic, 112 S. Michigan

avenue.

Hardware and Tooti
HaU and Caps
Incubators and Broaden

.Jewelry and Silverware
Neckwear
Nate and Selnea
Office SuepHee
Mm and Smekert' Article
Shirts, Collars and Curai
Sporting deeds

Tents and Awning
Trunks and Suit cases
Umbrellas
Underwear
Watches

SM, DMrtora

rJ

POLITICS

Irish Fellowship Club, La Salle Ho-
tel.

Iroquois, 21 N. La Salle st
Kenwood, Lake ave. and 47th st
Kenwood Country, Drexol boule-

vard and 48th street
Marquette, Dearborn ave. and Ma-pl- o

street.
Mid-Da- First National Bank bldg.,

17th floor.
Oaks, Lnko st. and Waller ave.
Press Club of Chicago, 26 North

Dearborn street.
Quadrangle, Lexington avenue and

68th street
Rotary, 38 South Dearborn st
8addle and Cycle, Sheridan Road

and Foster avenue.
South 8hore Country, lake shore

and 67th street
Southern, 26 N. Dearborn street
Standard, Michigan ave. and 24th

street
Swedish Club of Chicago, 1268 La

Salle avenue.
Twentieth Century, 2246 Michigan

avenue.
Union League, Jackson- - boulevard

and Federal street
Union Printers', Howland block,

Monroe and Dearborn.
University, Michigan avenue and

Monroe street

BASEBALL HOME DATES.
WHITE 80X.

Comlskey Park, 35th Street and
Shields Avenue.

September 10, 12, 13 Detroit.
September 17, 18, 19 Now York.
September 20, 21, 22 Washington.
September 24, 25, 26 Philadelphia.
September 27, 28 Boston.
October 2, 3, 4 St Louis.

FEDERAL LEAGUE.

Weeghman Park, North Clark and
Addison Streets.

August 12, 13, 15 With Pittsburgh.
August 16, 18, 19, 20 With Balti-

more.
August 21, 22, 23 With Buffalo.
Sept. 1, 2, 3, 4 With Indianapolis.
Sept. 13 With Buffalo.
Sept. 30 With St Louis.
Oct 1, 3, 4 With St. Louis.
Oct. 5, 6, 7, 8 With Kansas City.

Have you ever tried DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC SOAP? It don't cost much
for you to get one bar of your grocer,
and sco for yourself why It Is praised
by so many, after 50 years' steady
sale. Be sure to get no imitation
There are lots of them. Adv.
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AMBROSE A. WORSLEY,
Strong Democratic Candidate for Municipal Judge.

THE! CHICAGO E A O L. EL

BROWNS GOT MIXED UP

RECORD FOR 8HORTEST PROFES-
SIONAL BASEBALL CAREER.

Meat Expert From Stockyards Is Mis-

taken for Young Player From De-

catur Who Had Been Picked
Out by Scout Sullivan.

J. A. Blown, .Jr., a Union Stockyards
meat expert, holds the world's record
with the shortest professional baso-ba- ll

career of any player who has yet
broken Into tho major leagues, writes
I. 12. Sanborn In Chicago Tribune. It
lasted less than two minutes and ho
did not know he was going to break
in two minutes before It happened.

Previous to that Brown, Jr., was an
amateur of considerable renown In
the Armour plant, where he is em-
ployed. Wishing to Inhale n little pro-
fessional atmosphere from the Inside,
he obtained n loiter of Introduction to
President Comlskey from n mutual
friend and set out to spend his vaca-
tion practicing with tho White Sox.

Kncountcring Acting Secretary
Grnblncr nt tho Sox offices, our hero
nsked for Comlskey, saying: "My
name's Brown," and offering the let-

ter of Introduction. Without glancing
at the document, Grnblncr extended
his hand and was so glad to see Brown
that he took htm right out and intro-
duced him to the Sox pilot.

"So you're Brown, eh?" was Calla-
han's greeting. "Welcome to our
midst. Here, Buck, give Brown a
home uniform right away."

Although surprised at this warm
welcome, Brown thought Borne of his
stockyards admirers might have been
swelling him up to the Sox manager,
and obeyed the Injunction to get
dressed and get busy with alacrity.
He was taken In tow by Billy Sullivan
and started passing the ball with him.

"Wing a bit sort?" nsked Sullivan
after a while.

"I haven't been playing much late-
ly," admitted Brown.

"You don't look as heavy as you
were," said Sullivan, while Brown's
chest expanded at the idea the Sox
veteran knew him so well.

This hnpened beforo a recent
game with Washington and Broun en-

joyed his (Irst experience on the
bench In tho uniform of a major
league team enjoyed It until tho
homo half of the eighth Inning.
Ayrcs had the Sox beaten 5 to 0, and
It was Jasper's turn nt bat.

"Hit for Jasper," said Callahan, turn
ing to Brown, who gasped In amaze-
ment, but thought It some new form
of the third degree, which he waB too
game to dodge. Out trotted tho meat
expert, resplendent in his clean white
suit, and struck out on thrco wild
pitches, even before the annunciator
could finish his spiel, "Brown now bat-
ting for Jasper."

Wot a smile was cracked on the
bench when Brown returned and with-
out a word he hustled to the club-
house shed his uniform and jumped
to the Federal league where he has
since done his practicing with Johnny
Farrcll. But the joke wasn't on
Brown of 'tho stockyards.

In the stands and the press box
everywhere was heard "Brown? Who-inell- 's

Brown?"
After the game they asked Comls-

key and ho turned them over to
Qrabiner, who Informed the scribes
that Brown's first name was Dclos
and that he was n swell young player
who had been going to school at De-

catur, and was signed by Comlskey
last summer after Billy Sullivan had
looked him over in several games.
The way Brown had swung nt those
balls didn't rnlse the scribes' estima-
tion of Sullivan as a scout, but they
didn't know, nor did any one else ex-
cept J. A. Brown, Jr.

CRAWFORD A DEMON SLUGGER

Tiger's Outfielder Has Been Up Among
Hardest Hitters of American

League All Season.

Sam Crawford has been up around
the top of the batting column In the
American league nil season. A good
share of the time since tho season
started he has been at the head. Craw-
ford has long been recognized as ono
of the hardest hitters In the game and
is almost as big a drawing card on tho

8am Crawford.

Detroit team as TyruB Cobb. Crawford
has done greater execution with the
stick so far this season than his rival
from Georgia. Sam came back from
his trip around the world in line condi-
tion. He jumped right In banging the
ball as soon as ho reached these shores
and has kept it up ever since.

"Red Sox" Not Scrappy Enough.
Outside of Manager "BUI" Carrlgan

there isn't much fiery stuff in the Bos-

ton Red Sox show. "Too peaceful to
be pennant getters," Is the verdict on
the wlnnerH of 1912.

Perdue to Cardinals,
Hub Perdue, the veteran Brave, has

been traded to St. Louis for Outfield-
er Ted Cather and Third-Sacke- r

BOSTON RED SOX SEE
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Dick Koblltset, New First Baseman

Several years ago ci'-li-t mnungcrs In
the American Icngtie held thumbs
down on "Oavvy" Cravatn; tho out-llcld-

was passed along to tho Ameri-
can association. The Phllllc.i picked
him up in tho hope he would continue
hitting In the National lenguo ns he
had dune In the American association.
Cravnlh met tho hopes and In tho sea-
son of 101:: ho was a sensation.

Tho Boston Americans now have a
man who Imo been passed up by eight
National leumie managers. Boston Is
expecting this person to recover lost
brilliancy. If ho does Beaton will
have visions of another pennant, an-

other world's ccrlcs; perhaps another
world's championship.

If not
But Boston Isn't thinking that way.
Dick Hoblltzcl Is the name of tho

newcomer. HobllUcl, for years. haB
been n star in the National league.
Ills fielding and his hitting have been
bright spots In tho play of the Cin-
cinnati Reds, and even as late as
tho fall of 1913 he was looked upon as

CHANCE WANTS HARD HITTER

Manager of New York Yankees Don't
Care for Fielder, But Is Looking

for a Pinch Hitter.
rijr

"A slugger a real man with a big
stick, that's all 1 need and that's what
I'm looking for, and you or anybody
else that will deliver such a person
either to mo personally or t. o. b. any-whor-

will receive a handsome and
costly present," said Frank Chance
the other day.

"It looks aB though thcro Is not a
real smart batsman looso anywhere,"
continued Clinnco. "My scouts havo
scoured the 'oods and tho bushes for
ono. but I can't locnto him. I wouldn't
enro If tho fellow nover had a glovo
on his hand, If ho never caught a ball
in his life, so long as he could step
up to tho plat,o and slnm out a single;
t'afs all I'd ask of him.

"Why, havo any of you fellows kept
count of the numbei of gnmes this
team has lost this oeason by one and
two-ru- mm elm? How many games
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Roy Hartzell.

have we kept sewed up until one of
the closing innings, and then had tho
other club cond In a pinch hitter and
win the game for thorn?

"I think I'd almost do better by
taking lluiuoll out of tho rcgi'Ur line-
up and sending him in In pinches to
bat out u fow victories. But, of
course, I have no ono to take Roy's
place In the field. But I'll land a
slugger one of these days. It may
cost a lot of money, but I'll get him,
Then watch how tho team will jump
In tho club standing after we havo an
even break to snatch u fow of these
close games out of tho fire."

Weakness with the bat has been
one big fault of the New York Ameri-ran- s

this season. The Yankees dart-
ed off with a rush and It was pre-
dicted that Chance's team would be
ablo to hold the pace right through
tho seuson, but the team struck a bad
slump In Its stick work and took a big
tumble down the ladder. Roy Hart-
zell leads the Yankees in stick work.
The outfielder has done the most con-

sistent batting for the team slnco the
ccr.Fon itartcd.

VISIONS OF PENNANT
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of Boston American League Team.

a star of no uncertain magnitude
This spring Hoblltzcl and Herzog

fell Into disagreement. The first base-
man and tho mnnnger carried their
argument to the point where a real
fight was threatened. Herzog benched
Hoblltzcl and started to pull wires
to send him elsewhere.

Seven other managers in the Na-
tional league refused to tako a clinnco
on tho player nnd Carrlgan'a offer of
$3,000 was accepted.

Tho Boston management confesses
the belief that with Hoblltzcl on first
It would have a team with as fancy
nu inlleld as the American league pos-
sesses.

Jnuvrln would bo switched to short;
Scott Is a brilliant performer at short
and Gnrdncr Is just about an aver-ag- o

third basoman, though a pretty
fair hitter. Hoblltzcl would fit In
with Speaker, Hooper and Lewis as
a hitting section und with a corps
of good pitchers a game would not
bo lost until tho last man was out
In tho last inning.

AOTTS ofthe
DIAHCWHD !

The Pirates havo signed a Yale play-
er, Pete Ilalsoy.

Catcher Enzcnroth of tho Kawfeda
has boon nicknamed after tho little
bird "Enxa."

Richard Hoblltzcl has made a great,
hit with tho fans in Boston since ho,
Joined tho Red Sox.

Gnvvy Cravath, tho hard-hittin- g Phil-
adelphia outfielder, is not playing rog--i
ularly. Qravvy and Becker are chang-- i
lug off.

Carroll Brown, tho pitcher who was
sold to the Yankees by Connie Mack,
was anxious to get away from Phila-
delphia.

Boone, who is playing second baso
for the Yanks, has been with the team
all season, but was doing bench duty
until lately.

BUI Carrlgan, manager of the Boston
Red Sbx, believes he has one of the
best utility players in the league in
Walter Rebg.

e

Return checks are given out be-

tween games on double-heade- r days at,
Washington park, Brooklyn. Only
soft drinks are sold in the park.

Outfielder Clarence Walker of the
Browns has invested in a handsome
110,000 home in tho village of Lime-
stone, Tenn., where he was born.

Olllo O'Mara, an Inconspicuous
youth, hitherto but little known to
fame, seoniB to have pushed Dick Egan
off his post as shortstop for tho Brook-
lyn club.

Tho Now York American rises to re-
mark: "Looking over the latest base-
ball dope we find that Claude Hond-rl- x

is the leading team in tho Federal'
loaguo." '

i

They tell us the price of beet is go-- !

ing up again. Mnybe Ebbets didn't
know something when he signed your;
uncle Wllbert Robiuson to that new;
contract. '

Doak, tho Cards' leading pitcher,)
cost less than $1,000. Snyder cost only!
a few hundred. Miller, Dolan and Wil-
son, three big factors, were got in a'
trude. So was(Hub Perdue. '

Young Milton Stock of tho Giants
has the best pair of hands of any play-- !

er In tho business, and he has the hap-- j
py knaok of always having them in the
right place at tho right tiino.

The poor work of the Pirates may
mean the passing of Honus Wagner be-

fore another year. The veteran has
slowed up so much this year that he
will likely havo to give way for young-
er blood.

The Boston Red Sox have so many
players on their roster that Manager
Bill Carrlgan needs a secretary to
keep tab on them. Mr. Lannln, owner
of tho club, Is grabbing every good
player in sight.

DAY RUNS TURNSTILES

FOUNDER OF NEW YORK GIANTS
NOW HUMBLE EMPLOYE.

Fortune Made When Team Won Two
World's Championships Froir. St.

Louis Browns and Erooklyns
Loct In Fighting F.cvclt.

Once the richest and most powerful
magnate In the National league, John
B. Day, founder of the New York
baseball club, which has controlled the
Giants elnce 1SS"), now draws a small
salary fcr supervising the turnstiles
at tho polo grounds. Mr. Day's for-
tune, made in 18SS and 1&9, when the
Glnnts won two world s championships
from the St. i.ouls Browns and the
Brooklyns, respectively, was swept
away in vainly fighting the 111 other-hoo- d

ic volt of 1S9J. He sacrificed oil
to remain loyal to the National league,
which without hln allcglnnco would
have been crushed In midseaFOii. In
fact, Mr. Day refused a half Inter-ts- t

in tho Now York Brotherhood club,
together with a t2G,UUJ salary to servo
as president.

Tho sloiy of Mr. Day's ruin Is an
old oils, but his wondciful fitith In
tho ball players who thicw him down
never hns been told. At the sugges-
tion of James Mutrlo Mr. Day organ-
ized the old Metropolitans, who wan
the American association champion-
ship In 1881. Ho leased the polo
grounds, then located at Fifth avenue
und One Hundred and Tenth street. As
tho National Icaguo was tho parent
body, Day and Mutrlo soon applied for
n franchlso to operate n New York
club. The team was nicknamed tho
GlantB In 1887, because the players In-

cluded big men Buck Ewing, Roger
Connor, Tim Kecfc, Jim O'ltourkc,
Mike Slnttery and others.

During that season tho Now York
club made $100,000, while In 1888 Mr.
Day's profits were said to have been
double that amount. John M. Ward,
Gcorgo Gore, Mike Tlernnn, Mickey
Welsh, Ed Crane, Danny Richardson,
Bill Brown, Arthur Whitney, Gil Hat-
field, Pat Murphy and Tltcumb were
added to tho club's roster from tlmo
to tlmo, so thnt when the pennant
was captured in 18S9 Mr. Day was
literally rolling In wealth. He nllowed
the players to pocket tho New York
club's entire shale of tho receipts.

It was during the following winter
that the Giants, with the exception of
Tlcrnan, Welsh and .Murphy, agreed to
desert Mr. Day. They had joined the
Brotherhood, which had formed a se-

cret agreement with various financial
backers to organize a rival circuit
called the Plnycrs' leugue. When Mut-
rlo Informed Mr. Day, there, that all
but three of tho Giants had decided
to Jump, the New York magnate re-

plied:
"I do not believe a word of it I I

havo treated my boys liberally and
fairly. You cannot mako me believe
that they are not real men."

It proved to be true, however, and
Mr. Day lost his fortuno.

PLAYERS IN ODD PARALLEL

Josh Devore and Beats Becker Wan-

der Around Circuit, Playing In
Exactly Same Cities.

Josh Devoro is now with tho Bos-
ton Nationals a club that Is being
suddenly ripped to pieces nnd recon-
structed by G. Stnlllngs. By landing
in Boston, Josh completes a strango
series of wandorlngB, which exactly
parallel those of Deals Becker a set
of coincidences, possibly never beforo
equaled. During tho last three sea-
sons Becker, starting nt Boston, went
to New York, thenco to Cincinnati, and

mJr

Josh Devore,

filially to Philadelphia, whero ho is
now located. Devore, starting nt New
York, went to Cincinnati, thence to
Philadelphia, and finally to Boston,
so that these two outfielders, in their
travels, haVo performed In exactly the
samo sot of cities, and no others)

Unique Pennant Situation.
Baseball haB been noted for many

odd situations which have cropped out
slnco the gamo waa made the national
pastime, but one of tho most unique
of them all is tho situation which ex-

ists in tho Virginia league. In this
league two ponnnnt ruccH take place
in ono season, one ending August 1

and tho other starting July 2. In this
way, if a team wins a gumo In July,
that team getB credit tor two victories,
uue in the (Irst season ending August
U and one In the second season start-
ing 'uly 2. Why this 1b so no one
seems tofcnow.

Life-Save- r for Cardinals.
Inflelder Artie Butler was only a sort

of a throw-I- n In the St. Louis-Pittsburg- h

trade "to boot" as It were, but
ht has been a life-save- r to tho Cardl-nalf-

filling the gap at shortstop al-

most us well as Hauser could have
done li. Ho never had much oppor-
tunity at Pittsburgh and the fact that
Fred Clarko let him get away without
testing him more thoroughly is a dem-

onstration of the "Mistakes of

POLITICAL TALK

Heard from the Various Campt
During tha Weak About

Man Prominent in

Politics.

Ahat the Leaders Are Doing and
What People Have to Say

About Them.

Frank J, Walsh has made a splen-
did record as Clerk, of tho Criminal
Court. Ho should bo renominated
nnd on his record. His
chief deputy, .lames R. Buckley, was
one of the best aldermen who ever
sat In the City Council and won en-
comiums from the Municipal Voters'
League and tho dally press for his
services to the people. Mr. Walsh's
renomlnatlon nt the primary 1b as-
sured. His election should bo made
certain In the Interest of the public.

Judge Thomas F. Scully Is the cholco
of thousands of Democrats for County
Judge. He has filed his petition and
Is favored by a large nnd influential
number of the bone and sinew of the
Democracy.

Judge John R. iCavcrly Is one of the
most popular men on the bench.

James A. Long, Chief Clerk of the
Board of Assessors and a popular and
capable public official, is strongly
backed for the Democratic nomination
for Clerk of tho Appellate Court

William H. Weber has mado a good
record as Assessor.

No lawyer in Chicago has a larger
host of friends and admirers than
John J. Coburn.

John R. Durso will ho nominated
and elected Stato Senator by 20th Dis
trict Democrats.

Adam Wolf should bo renominated
and elected County Assessor.

Judge Klckham Scanlan is making
a record on tho bench that is com-
mended by everybody.

William L. O'Connel!, who has
proven himself a good friend of the
people in every position he has held,
would mako a fine Mayor.

Judge John A. Maboney of the
Municipal court is very popular with
the people because of the good, com-
mon sense he displays on the bench.

The Democrats will name two legis-
lative candidates In each district.

Ambrose A. Worsley, one of the
best lawyers in Chicago, will be one
of the Democratic nominees for Mu-
nicipal Judge. He will strengthen the
ticket

Judge Edward Osgood Brown would
be a valuable addition to the Federal
bench.

William Hale Thompson was the
father of the children's playgrounds
of Chicago. As alderman, he Intro-
duced and had passed through the
City Council, by his own efforts, the
ordinance that gave Chicago Its first
Children's Playground.

Judge John R. Caverly Is dally
adding to his popularity In Chicago
by his splendid record on the Mu-
nicipal Court bench.

Ambrose A. Worsley, good lawyer
and Democratic war horse, would
mako a great judge of the Municipal
court.

Irwin R.'Hazen, the popular Alder-
man from the Thirty-thir- d ward, Is a
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for Congress In the Seventh dis-
trict. He Is an able, eloquent and
honest man and would serve the peo-
ple well If elected.

Daniel L. Crulce, the well known
Democrat, was always a champion of
the rights of labor. His friends, who
are legion, want him for County
Judge.

Isaac N, Powell would make an
Ideal member of the Board of Rovlew.

Judgo Edward Osgood Brown's ap-
pointment to the Federal bench would
please everybody.

The Democrats could not name a
bettor lawyer or more popular man for
Probato Judge than John J, Coburn.

Henry Stuckart, who Is a strong
candidate for County Treasurer, has
always Ailed every office to which he
has been elected to tho satisfaction
of the people.

Alderman Henry L. Flck Is always
at the front in every movement for
tho betterment of conditions on the
southwest side.

William L. O'Connell made tho best
County Treasurer Chicago ever knew,
He would make a splendid Mayor,

Bradley will win because he Is the
strongest man in the field.

Lewis D. Sltts has made a fine rec-
ord as Alderman. He would make a
good County Clerk,

Judge James C, Martin of the Mu-
nicipal court has made a. dtntflni

J and honest public record,


